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Hinny. Barrett C. Hart. Koran
\ teran and San Jose State bust ii
iidnunistration maim, i.e as
iiiemated
ssith the
US.
Arrn
Commendation Ribbon li;%
.iaines .1. Ilea. head of the Arrm
Re YR’ unit here. on the parade
ground at 11 171 .e.m. Ft ida

Del oss Addresses Seniors:
est Talks on ‘Building Plan’
11114

S pea k

l ill address the S,
ouncil today at 3:3o pm. in
Room 129
Representing 1 Ii e commencement board,
Dean DeVoss will
discuss this year’s commencement
and haccalaiireate.

whAt the campus -111 look like in
11 years.
Blueprints will be shown to indicate how the plan of development will function over the years
This meeting is open to all students who take an int,rest in the
long range planning in ’elation
to building that is going ell right
now,- she said.
Seven -story dormitories and tile
largest of the cafteria-type buildings nue a few of the examples
included in the master plan, she
added,
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Vet Receires
,trinv Ribbon

11.RRET1’
holeatt icteran uou Attending the college, 1,111it As the U.S. Ariu
qui:thou Rihhon from Col. James .1
( on
lira, head of the Army ROT( unit here. The award ita made tor
meritorious duty near htimeia, Korea.
-photo 4 Prior

Daily

In the ceremony, in ohicli approximately ’nil Army and Air
Fierce ROTC cadet participated, all men in uniform toted at
MGM’
while the National Anthem
as plaied ewer a_ loudspeaker. Hart i.eIi then escorted
to the resiroing stand behind
the color guard. First LI, Ralph
F,
ot the .ARIITI unit,
read the eitati
accompanying
the medal.
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Dark Suits OK
For Formal Ball
The Inaugural Ball committee has overruled el
^1
Council that -formal- attire for men
ttrading the, E 1
be interpreted to mean only dinner jackets and tuxedos and not do...
suits.
the

Student
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"1 was just doing my job," he selcsd senior- At 1-’
," TI’’’
said. "The medal wasn’t in idea." sl-sits cc ill be held ,,, ti. u.
Hart entered the Army Sept. 1. Quad. The committee .ilsn cc
Seniors this year decided the I
1950. from the National Guard as guides for the -.email,.
ailsis.eri.’NOSS!
would like to have their exercises
and was discharged July 2, 197,2
Wing also stated that a 11.."
I
it .11 .11,
I
But DeVoss’
in the Inner Quad.
Ile also is the holder of sevin al hour show lor the I kid
.1 I
i
11$4.1,..
said the commelicement commitother ribbons, including the Good lodge on API 27 %% ill
en’ it
4
NI., I
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1..1"
tee was originally opposed to the
en\ it
Conduct Ribbon. the Combat Ins,
.tlieivelt, Si. he’
.
idea.
fantry Badge. the United Nations
inclurhs :III 11,11 11,11 Falls cc 111,1 lee 1..11 e
1.1 ii e./1(1,
"We tried the Inner Quad in
Ribbon, the Korean W’ai
is tentaliseIN planned tor Mae
!
i
eel) Il1atlallteit,e,1
Fell 1 he
the past.- he said, "and it didn’t
and several others.
The Rail). eorninettee %% ill Y. 111 k 111C I1 1...1
"tit
cl 111
work out too wp11."
"We want to make some definoith the conmulles to help 14111,1 I 1 t
i
I
He said there was no room for ite plans for our Erosh-Soph mixschool sJiuitI in the ,t1Iii)S , lei Ie.,
the hand, and the seating arrange- er," declared Bob Goforth, sophoin planning this ’n em
ment was poor. Also, he added, !more class president, in outlinine
there is always the chance of poor !the agenda of today’s snph council
weather,
j meeting.
iiie it iii,
A bn ,
The class \k ill decide in the ;
,
"We have a lot of tentatne
el,,,
night tis
Incorporation into the ASH hvmeeting where they want to have , plans, and we hope to see them
rung a five-dav :lir I
"he exereises.
jell at todav’s meeting," Goforth laws of the new student
cii the Little
tee on college- curricula will he
.1 l’
The ably in the Sleet. II
111ASIIING’40‘
I.
I continued.
’cutAlan under discussion will he taken up at the meeting of 11w !louse Atop opi kit OM, committee mg to NIrs
i
liegan the 11, publican r’oneress’ and lb an ia depa.dii ,
the coming ASH elections :11111 the COnstitution committee totitorttiv,
Se,’,’ 1,,
t melt. ,
part interested sophs can play in Dick Russo, chairman. said Fri- widget -balancing di iv,
, tits 1/4i Admission I.. 01
’The Master Buileimg Plan at
%%di] a cc tiopiong 61 im9e,nt eut el,itis and 75 .
cinning day,
San .1.7ise State’ College,- is the student government by
at
meet
will
committee
The
(-lass
lit the lust MOWN 1/111 he the
:
1110,
opie for discia,,,ton by T)eati iii for office. Goforth urged all
II1’44 1 %eal
student bo- 11:30 am, in the Sititittit Union 1,4
play Apr
24
Students Joe West today at the members interested in
dy office’s to attend the meeting.
I and 2 ruitaoi
( bier. hill ..eliewert. 11.e
s 1.
In det,rminine the selection 01
reeular meeting of the Junuir
held at 13n o’clock in Room 127 niernlitrs l,ee the committee. litesso
the it..
I
’The Innewent,’
N.I1
"lass in Room 33 at 3:30 p.m.,
alialei;11 1011 111 1 141,ts 1:11114.
said lie will make four sugges- Prime Minister Weeesteen C ’lent
’ding to Bernice Raplcy, class
1.111
heads of each die
’ions: 1.
the 141 itish Com liiiS 1)01.1 sieei i.
ill said Freda
president.
o ill appoint one student. 2 monmealth goes its tesnlidi
It enii.,1ii flit I,
S’IVW
Miss Rapley reported that Dean
1114411 4-1,1’41
The FIeslunan class mulled oil Each department head will (1111(kal pot t ’ to the "massise and
nut- fek.t
West will offer an explanation at !
1,4111..,11
sitt
hold its regular meeting today at one student 3. The faculty will trent
peace !Hoist...els td 11,-i’ 1:14.
recommend three students, with clerit Fls.etthoss,i
th4
B3:30 pm. in the Student Union
Bill Kennedy, class piesident. the Student Counril passim: on
announced that the meetings are them. 4. Applications he received
, open 1,, all Freshman class mem- from all students interested in

Soplis Plan llixer

Meeting Today
On New Group

Fos Pia% Ticket.

House Committee
Luis 11unev Rill

Buildino" Topic

iFr4,..11 Plan Frolic

ritish Expert
Lectures Here

Various aspests of the situation
a the Neat 1":00 and India will
morning 4
’- viewed We
A mai who has spent most of his
life in the area.
Sid Geo! trey Prior. a British authority on the Near East and India, will speak in Morris Dailev
at 1C330 o’clock under the sponsorship of the Lector, committee.
lie has agreed to eomhine two
of his I et Arcs, "The t ’n se, nt and
the Bear" and "Social Progress in
the Arab World," into one address
The former topic deals with the
dangers Elton the USSR: need for
cooperation,
U.S.
and
British
strength Of nor allies: effect of
the Blitish withdrawal from India, mid the strategic importance
of the Suez area.
His lecture on the ArAh NVorld
concerns the fight against disease
and illiteracy; statute of women.
and the Arabic mission of the
Dutch Reform church of the USA.

Th..

Journalists N’isit
ASB Applications Slow On Tour of Count rA
serving on the committee,.

Tv.,) .idditiimal candidates toi
ASR Mitres were approved hy the
Registiar’s offive, bringine the total of apptlivect applicattons 10 11,
Rob Rob, rts, chief justice of the
Student Court, announced Er idav
\limed by Roberts oere Rill
liushaii. candidate for the position of .11S11 vice-president;
and Cluck Biwarla, siould-be
representatie-at-large.
Robert. commented that applications wet ’e. not coming in fast
’enough:. and said he was disappointed that no one has filed for
.the ASH presidential office
,
Tom Eans. ASH president, de Hared that the filing of an apple
,cation for the student hody chief
’executive position might stimulate
eandidats for other offices to fill
tout applications.

-The filing of an application
for the ASK pre., y job would
Ile4E0.1111. bit of cooperation
be
with lise committee to band
spirit for the Ma;,, X election."’
Evans maid.
reported that Spartan
Fans
Spews, women’s service organization, has agreed to help the Student Court on election day. A
Phi II, national ’service fraternit).
previously agreed to set up election equipment lie said that 1/Orlie
help ma,e he obtained IrOM the
Spartan Shield ydedges
Harp Didier, a mei ,taT of -the
committee to build spirit for the
May 8 election,- disclosed that he
had been able to obtain the ’ter’vices of several student police ad
that polls wenlid be policed on
election day.
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Spartan Daily

Guest Writers or Not?

.111.1
In reading over yesterday’s
..A
,
I
, .dsnts Cot Sas Jose Ste() collage, aw.ept Sat’ !Spartan
Daily, I discovered two
ne
tsar ar,th one issue during each final! writers that had "by-lines" on the
who were not included
sports
.
nia Newspaper Publishers Association
on the list 01 teport(i’s (in the
nting Co.. 1445 S. F.rst street. San Jose
head.
4 - Editorial, Eat. 210 - Ad,artisino Not, Gt. 211 mast
Being inteiested in who comyear
or $1 pet quarter for non-ASB card holders.
we
Si
i,es the Daily staff. I %%mild apr
E (-Editor
JESS SMITH-Bus. Mgr.
pi.erit.. knowing %sherbet. 11-1Vse
Make up Editor this issue-Gerry Garbarini
1tt 11 WrIt(*(11 are members of your
or guest writers.
’.. hitter is the case. I would
late the chance to ha’ in The Inaugural Ball is for the students and faculty and we. feel
among your f..7.111.s1
most students can’t afford the expense of A formal ball if dark suits
1012
it guest
No. W.. hairift not allowed,’ Del Bowles, chairman of the Inaugural Ball committee
manes
.aid yesterday.
box
He defended with convincing logic the committee’s dechion to

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

edBafl

r.verrule the Student Council’s definition of the formal attire for the
Ball. The council had voted 10-0 to limit dress to tuxedos or dinner
,ackets.
We can see the council’s viewpoint. The inauguration of the college president is a formal, stately occasion and the Inaugural Ball
..hould be in keeping with same occasion.
Hower.r, as Bowlcs points out, the ball is for the students. In this
we feel pomp and circumstance should take A back seat.
Molt of the many delegates to the inauguration ceremonies have
indicated they will be unable to stay for the ball, Bowles said. We
don’t feel, under those circumstances, the Student Council will have
about tales of San Jose State’s -shocking informality of dressto the far parts of the nation.
. .
feel the Ball committee made the correct decision in pro.- it.. -)r,ginal plan to allow dark suits.
t. --(t Tom Evans said the committee was completely
.,ring the council’s recommendation.
,t the ball. I’ll be wearing my blue suit.

ke Initiated
I. 11. ;mu!)

No Tux for Ball?
o
Pairy
\las I propose that the Stud. nt
.....nsider its recommen, to formal wear for tha
:al Ball? Shire the Stud, lit
I
1. financing the dance, s.
!
.er socio-economic
r

rr

ill

;is

much right to at-

Co aril nit ing teacher candidates
should have little difficulty in 1.).
eating suitable positions next tall,
Innis K. Robinson. teacher placement officer, announced Friday.
"We are besieged with job offers from every county in California and a few front out-ofstate." she said.
Included on the long list of localities seeking teachers are 1.os
Angeles. ()jai, Clearlake Oaks.
Watsonville. Los Banos, Ventura,
Laneasti r, Big Pine, lAytonville,
F’airtield, Tranquility- and P,i,
son.
Among the jobs offered in oth,1
states is one from Yuma, Ari/H
"The Yuma elementary and recreation departmi.nts vvill combine
next fall in presenting comprehensive after school programs." Miss
Robinson said. They are in need
of several elementary teachers and
recreation specialists.
Miss Robinson asks all graduating teacher candidates who plan
to work in the fall to contact her
in Room 100 if they hase not as
yet found a suitable posit wn.

Plumas (milled school district
v.ill be in need of six elementary
and eight secondary- teachers in
the tall. Miss Doris K. Robinson,
director of teacher placement, announced Friday.
Positions range from the first
through the tw-ellth, she said. Salaries are from $3600 to $5350, depending on degree, units and expe.
rience.
Interested teach ’r candidates
may contact Miss Robinson in the
Placement office, Room 100, for
further details.
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natualal men’s service fraternity,
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We’re Really Proud
And We’ve Got A Good Reason
We’re really p.oud to have been of service to you, the
man with real taste in clothes, for these many years. We’re
proud of the reputation that e have earned as a clothing
store of distinction and quality and of the many loyal
friends we have made through our fine merchandise and
service.
4

We’re Proud of You, Too
Yes, we’re proud of you, too. You have seen the way to
truly great quality at reasonable prices here at J. S.
WILLIAMS. Do you blame us for being proud/

SHIRTS IN AT 9:00 --OUT AT 5:00
THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT
tail,

CY 3.3616
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Spartans Beaten
Twice by COP
San Jose State had the lead in both games of a doubleheader
Saturday at College of the Pacific, but were unable to hold either
as the Spartans were edged by the Tigers, 10-9 and 5-4.
The local horsehiders jumped into the lead in the first inning of
the opening game with four quick runs. They scored another lone tally
in tho tilth, three in the sixth and*/
one more run in the seventh inn-

ing. Ralph Cleland was the featured hitter, as he collected too
hits in four trips, including a
h0111011111,

Kauffman

Ron

started

the
for

first contest on the

In the sesenth hy Doug Boehner.

The two

total of

hurlers sielded

a

hits, the Tigers scor-

ing their sunning

margin in

the

eighth Inning.

Dave Thio went the route Ini
the Stockton club, allowing the’
locals 14 hits. The Tigers made
6 errors while State made 5.
Boehmcr started t he second
game on the mound, allowing 7
hits. The game went into one Vs tra inning as the Tigers scored
the winning tally in the eighth
The Spartans collected four hits
off Gene Wellman, their big out burst coming in the second inning
when they scored three runs,
The Spartan losses &mined
the local nine done% a run
g inindependent standings, hut they
may prose costlier to the team’s
future chances. Cookie Camara
nas injured in a collision with
Joe Lenhardt and may h.. ont
for several games.

F
Garia Leads Spartan
ymnasts to Victor\

.

Coach Bill Wolf has elected Les
Aaker to take the mound for the
local frosh baseballers this afternoon as they face the l’SF freshmen on the Spartan diamond.
The Spartababes hope to even
their four won, five lost record
for their season’s activity. Dick
Fey, Bill Rettig, Vern Perry and
Frank Gambitrutti have been the
mainstays at the plate. while 11111
Gilli/spie and Garry }ladder ha’,’’
handled the majority of mound
chores.
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Dinner Dances
Weddings

If’s Spring!

Proms

State

Oldham blanked the visitnt
littoi San Francisco without a Itit
until the sixth frame, lie strut
out siten and issued seven walk. A walk cost him a shutout ganic
in the ninth when a Don single:
drove home a hase-runner who I
Intra-mural softball action ’,- had walked.
smiles tomorrow afternoon with
l’SF errors %%1PN. the glaring
four games scheduled for Franklin don nfall of the Dons as they

Available . . .

lost

/torte college

Look Your Sharpest
With Our Haircuts
and remember
we’te open on

garments freshly cleaned, s.drefully
pressed, fitted to perfection. You’ll
like our services and our prices whic,
include dress shirt and accessories.

MONDAY

Open Monday & Thursday Evenings

All

THE TUXEDO SHOP

SAM LICURSI
BARBER SHOP

CYpress 3-7420

84 SOUTH FIRST (upstairs)

421 E. SANTA CLARA
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meet PiKa on diamond one and of the unearned uan14-ty
Ian’s AT() on diamond two.
losing pitcher 11 a John Walsh,
The 5 o’clock contests will pit St /
us ho hurled the entire game.
against Kappa Tau on diamond
Friday’s win boosted the Sparthree and Sigma Pi TIll Dr 1,11
tan seasonal record to 10-12-1 and
diamond four.
1/Wham’s pitching record is nim
,
lour wins against fist! losses.
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out to avenge two earlier ,’as’ ’it
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drips of Stanford at Palo Al’
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trips to the plate. The Spatial. committed one error.
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Bob Pea Vy took second place
tumbling and Ed Morinan took .t
close third in the trampoline.
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out al t
-’day on the (lip

JIM Benner took a second on
the rings and a third on the par allel bars to score four points bathe Spartans as did Eddie Jung
with a second in the free exeretse
and a third in tumbling.

went hitless until th..
to
failed
inning, but
score. Their first (no runs cani!:
in the fifth frame on a single
I,’ COOkle Camara, coupled suit Ii
too Don errors. The Spartans
dented the plate three more
lino.% in the sixth 4.n a single
hy Ron Kauffman and a double bs Jack Richards.

Spartan Athletics

Spartans Smear
COP Tracksters
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In the final inning of the nightcap, Larry French was safe on an
.4
error. Dub Dosier then blonped a
short fly down the left field line,
Camara raced back. and Lenhardt
Paced by the thrue-hit pochmit
raced in and both players
ed. While they were lying on the of Johnny Oldham. the Spartan
ground stunned, French circled baseball club downed Univcrs0
the NISI’ paths and scored the of San Francisco. 5-1. Friday allb/moon at Municipal stadium,
winning run.
Camara suffered an injuredl
right shoulder and arm, and thel It was the second win this a.’.,sidelined for at son for the locals met the Doh as they previously defeated th.
least a week.
Hilltoppers 10-3.

Frosli Basehallers
Battle USF Today

Center Jim liagne led the
foothall linemen in 41.4%%nlield
blocking points again Fridas as
Is 11111’211 1/1
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lea ling their 1,414411s 4. 11111.1E4 41.44.141, in points are Jon Peterson,
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Nick
W addock.
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guard. P .. i .. t are
4’0,4 ntield blocks, 11s1. tor a chop
block. three tor a 4.4141.111 block
and tn.. tor a chase 1111111,.

All-around Irwin Faria led the Spartan gymnastic team to a 4732 win over Stanford Saturday night in Spartan gym as he scored
enough points alone to have bettered the Indians.
Faria took first place in the six events he entered and was
awarded another first place for top all-around performer of the meet.
Ilk total lit 35 points, ac-
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Graduate

available

the
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an-

Equipment

availabli

includes

TWO rnmie projectors. two movie
screens. one tape recorder. one
record plaer and one microphone_
The equipment belongs to the
.1.n, body and may be rented for
.., nominal fee.

inr sales trpresent at i% e 1 rainee pofrauanitY
I ircanizations wishing to use
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